Abstract: Organotin(IV) carboxylates of the general formula R n SnL 4-n (where R = Me, n-Bu or Ph, and L = α-phenyl-2,3-(methylenedioxy)cinnamate anion or 2-(2,3-dimethlylanilino)nicotinate anion) have been prepared. The mono-, di-and tri-organotin(IV) carboxylates were synthesized by the reaction of organotin(IV) oxides or hydroxides with a stoichiometric amount of the ligand acids at an elevated temperature in dry toluene. The composition of the synthesized organotin(IV) complexes, the bonding behavior of the donor groups and structural assignments were studied by elemental analysis, FT-IR, 1 H-, 13 C-NMR and mass spectrometry. The spectral data suggest that the ligand acts in a bidentate manner, coordinating through the oxygen atoms. These spectroscopic techniques revealed a distorted tetrahedral geometry in the solution state for the tri-organotins, while a mean coordination number between five to six for the di-organotin(IV) dicarboxylates. In the solid phase, the tri-organotins were essentially trigonal bipyramidal polymeric while the di-organotins were octahedral. However, mono-organotin tricarboxylates were predicted to exist in the octahedral state both in solution as well as in the solid phase.
INTRODUCTION
In general, tri-organotin(IV) compounds display a larger array of biological activity than their di-organotin and mono-organotin analogues. This has been attributed to their ability to bind proteins. 1 Furthermore, many organotin(IV) carboxylates were found to posses anticancer activity in a variety of tumor cells and the structure of these organotin(IV) compounds were characterized in the solid phase and in solution. 2 Di-alkytin(IV) compounds have a selective effect on lymphocytes 3, 4 and hence can be used in cancer chemotherapy.
In addition to their medicinal and pesticidal impact, 5−12 tin compounds have a fascinating solution and solid phase chemistry, which led to countless publications, reviews and books based on structural elucidation in both phases. 11−13 It is well known that organotin carboxylates have versatile molecular structures, such as monomers, dimers, tetramers, oligomeric ladders and hexameric drums, etc., both in the solid phase and in solution. It has also been demonstrated that the different structural types are formed due to the presence of additional coordinating sites (S, N or O, etc.) along with a carboxylic moiety. [13] [14] [15] Herein, organotin(IV) complexes of α-phenyl-2,3-(methylenedioxy)cinnamic acid (HL 1 
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Methods
Analytical grade organotin chlorides, oxides, hydroxide, 2,3-dihydroxybenzaldehyde, 2,3-dimethylaniline, NaOH (> 97 %), 2-chloronicotinic acid and benzene were purchased from Aldrich, Fluka and Alfa-Aesar (Johnson Matthey Chemical Company). The organic solvents, such as toluene, chloroform and acetone, were purchased from Merck (Germany) and dried in situ using standard procedures. 16, 17 Melting points were determined with melting point apparatus model MPD Mitamura Riken Kogyo (Japan) and are uncorrected. The infrared spectra were recorded on a Bio-Rad Excalibur FT-IR Model FTS 3000MX as KBr pellets. The 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra in solution (CDCl 3 ) were recorded at ambient temperature on a Bruker 300 MHz FT NMR spectrometer using deuterated chloroform and benzene as internal references. The elemental analyses were performed using a CHNS-932 elemental analyzer, Leco Corporation (USA). The mass spectrometric analyses were performed on a MAT-312 mass spectrometer.
Synthesis
The acid ligands, α-phenyl-2,3-(methylenedioxy)cinnamic acid (HL 1 ) and 2-(2,3-dimethylanilino)nicotinic acid (HL 2 ) were prepared according to a standard procedure. 18 The new organotin(IV) compounds were prepared according to the following procedure.
The ligand acid, RCOOH (HL 1 , 10 mmol, 2.68 g; HL 2 , 10 mmol, 2.42 g) and the stoichiometric amount of the organotin(IV) compound (Me 2 SnO, Bu 2 SnO, Ph 3 SnOH, BuSn(O)OH, BuSn(OH) 2 Cl) were suspended in dry toluene (100 ml) in a two-necked round bottom flask (250 ml), equipped with a Dean-Stark apparatus, magnet bar and water condenser. The contents were refluxed for 6-8 h with continuous removal of the formed water then cooled to room temperature and toluene was removed under reduced pressure. The resulting solid was recrystallized from a chloroform/n-hexane mixture (1:4).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The physical properties, yields and elemental analysis of the compounds are given in Table I . 
IR spectroscopy
The infrared spectra of the prepared compounds were recorded in the range 4000-400 cm −1 as KBr discs. The absorption bands were assigned by comparison with earlier reports 19, 20 and important absorption frequencies, such as ν(COO), ν(Sn−O), ν(Sn−C) and ν(O−CH 2 ) are listed in Table II . In the spectra, medium to weak bands in the region 490-434 cm −1 are assigned to Sn−O, whereas those in the region 571-529 cm −1 indicate the presence of Sn−C bonds. 21 Complexation by deprotonation of the acid ligand was evidenced by the absence of a ν(O−H) broad band in the range 3434-3424 cm −1 , which was supplemented by the pronounced change in ∆ν, (∆ν = ν(COO) asy − ν(COO) sym ), which is important to describe the tin-carboxylate-chelate interaction. 22 Hence, the carboxylate group acts as a bidentate ligand in these complexes in the solid state. 
H-NMR spectroscopy
The characteristic resonance peaks in the 1 H-NMR spectra for the complexes are given in Tables III and IV . The expected resonances are assigned on the basis of their peak multiplicity, intensity pattern and/or tin satellites. The signals due to the −OH group in the acid ligands (HL 1 , HL 2 ), at 12.00 and 11.46 ppm, respectively, are absent in all the complexes, which suggests the replacement of the carboxylic proton by the organotin(IV) moiety. The methyl protons of the dimethyltin(IV) derivative appear as a sharp singlet around 1.22 ppm, both with well-defined tin satellites; the coupling constants are included in Tables III and IV. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Theoretically, the phenyl ring protons must give doublet of doublets or a double doublet of doublets on the meta and para positions but the presence of more than one ring in these compounds results in a complex multiplet pattern. It was noticed that in most of these complexes, the 1 H-and 13 C-NMR signals are broad, hence satellites due to n J [ 119 Sn -1 H] or n J [ 119 Sn -13 C] couplings are not clearly visible. This shows that there is a competition in the coordination behavior of the carboxylate oxygens for the tin center. 
C-NMR spectroscopy
The characteristic resonance peaks in the 13 C-NMR spectra of the complexes as well as those of the ligand acids (HL 1 , HL 2 ) are given in Tables V and VI. The 13 C-NMR spectral data for the R− groups attached to the tin atom, where R = Me, n-Bu, and Ph, were assigned by the incremental method and comparison with analogous compounds, on the basis of n J [ 119 Sn - 13 C] coupling constants. [28] [29] [30] [31] The carboxylate carbon shifts to a lower field region in all the complexes, indicating participation of the carboxyl group in the coordination to tin(IV). 30 For tri-organotin compounds, the magnitudes of the 1 J [ 119 Sn - 13 C] coupling suggest the typical tetrahedral geometry around the tin atom in solution, diorganotin-and mono-organotin derivatives are expected to be octahedral in solution as well as in the solid state. 1, 29, 30 
Mass Spectrometry
The fragment ions with their m/z (%) values for the compounds are given in Tables VII and VIII. Molecular ion peaks were observed only for complexes 3, 6 and 7, while for the other complexes, these were either absent or of very low intensity. In tri-organotin derivatives, the primary decomposition is due to the loss of the R group, while di-organotin derivatives prefer the elimination of one ligand. Secondary decomposition is a consequence of the loss of either the R group or CO 2 molecules. However, the latter is the more frequent and probable pathway. In case of di-organotin derivatives, primary decomposition is mostly due to the loss of one ligand. However, if primary decomposition is due to the loss of the R group then there is successive elimination of two CO 2 molecules. 30, 31 Complexes with the general formula RSnClL 2 and RSnL 3 behave in a similar manner to di-organotin carboxylates after the release of the chloride ion and L group, respectively. Peaks for [R 3 Sn] + and [RSn] + have either very low intensities or are absent, thus indicating that fragmentation through these species is not favorable. Organotin(IV) derivatives were synthesized in quantitative yield by refluxing the synthesized carboxylic acids and respective organotin(IV) compounds in dry toluene. Elemental analyses showed good agreement between the calculated and observed % of C, H and N. It is proposed from the FT-IR spectral data that the organotin(IV) moieties react with the [O,O] atoms of the ligand, which behaves as bidentate. NMR data showed that the bidentate nature of carboxylate group is probably lost in solution and that the tri-organotin(IV) derivatives contained four-coordinated tin with a tetrahedral arrangement, while the mono-and di-organotin(IV) derivatives exhibit penta-or hexa-coordinated geometry due to fluxional behavior.
